*Letters

The TMI-2 explosion
The article "Root Causes ol the'lhree
N'lile Island Accident" (-\rN, Mar. 2019,
p.29) lvas $,e11written but did not include
nerv lindings that prove puinp startups
cau.ed an expl,,'i,,n al fMl-.1 lotl,,rring
the partial meltdorvn of the reactor. The
Plant's operators u,ere unaware that their
actions caused an explosion in the reactor building, since the

analysis and
their training did not consider the probabilit,v ofexplosions. lla similar accident
sa1'et1'

occurred today, operators would not
iatrll r'erpond to p'c\enl rn (rpl,'{iL,n,
sinae regulaiiorls do not )'et address this

new finding.

TNII-2 explosion u.as sinilar to
tlr.'fuku:hintl explo.ir,r.. lrr b,,tlr r.,i
'111e

dents, operators unknowingll, pertbrmed
a.tiorrs that causcd explosiols. ln addi
tion, many smailer explosions have been

unknowingly ignitcd throughout the re
actor fleet since the 1950s. The quantity
.,r g.lsei'n ll)c \v:tem\ dicldlc' exflo\ion
magnitudesThe facts are clear: Hydrogen exploded
at TMI-2, and .10 ,vears of reporting that a
6re fo1lou,ed the nuclear reactor meltdowrr
stands corrected- Proof ol this statement
is ducumenteJ rn a 2019 papcr ,rl mine
liom the American Society of Nlechanical

l-'rginrers' lournal oI Nurleo Lngnetttng
dhd Rddiation S.ier.s. titled "The Auto
ignition of Nuclear Reactor Power Plant
Ilxplosiors." 'Ihis research proves that
there is a aomrnon cause for most reactor
s)'stem explosions: Pump and valve oper
atioDs cause fluid transients that compress
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flammable hldrogen and oxygen, causiDg
them to explode.
In previous publications, I, like others,

Mr new theory explains two igDition
.our(e\ for l,oth a,crdent.: I Dun'1t
small initiai explosions in reactors, hv

hevc crpressrd m) helief thal prc\ious
reports on the TIVII-2 llrc were correct.
However, my reevaluations of nuclc
ar power plant expiosions show that the

drogen and oxrgen fbrmed and enploded
as water cootacted the molten core, and
(2) during subsequent explosions, coolant
pumps added water to control meltdown
temperatures, and gases rvere compressed
to autoignition temferatures; r rhen the hot
gases exited the reactor, they ignited flammable gases in the cootainment building.
Ar T\,11. J r'<actur building explori,,n
coincided with a safety n?lve opening that
blasted hot gases into the reaclor building
to ignite an explosicxr. At Fukushima, reactor water additions $'ere coincident to

Iukushima and TMI 2 accidents u,ere re
markably similar with lespect to combustion scenarios.
During these two accidents, nuclear reactor meltdowns occurred: A partial meltdown occurred at TMl-2 to melt halfofthe
fuel, and complete meitdo*'ns occurred at
Iukushima to rnelt the luel and breach the
teactor pressure vessels ofseverai reactots,
l)uring these meltdowns, large volumes
of hydrogen were released to the reactor
buildillSs to mix with air. In each casc, aIt
explosive condition was generated, and a11
that was needed was a spark source.
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.everai explosior. in reactor buildrrrg..
ID fact, one explosfun occurred withi1l

minutes of starting lvater additiois. Sev
eral explosions in buildings shared a com
mon ignition mechanism: Fluid tr:rnsients
compressecl and heated flammable gases,
causing them to explode, similar to co[1bustion in a diesel engine.
\{as there a fire or an explosion at TN{I?

'Ihe TMI containment building pressure
spiked. and thc thurt showr th"t
two peaks occurred. The narrolv range
goes oli scale" (NUREG 0600, Nuclear
Regulatory Commission). This narrow
prcr<urc peak proves t\at xn c\plo\ion
occurred at TNII'2.

The fundamental physics of nuclear
power plant explosiols have been misun
derstood since the 1950s. Futule explo
sions can be stopped.
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